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MT 11-15~ 8 7. (JESUS IS KING) 1294. 
fA..I. ,S r7.S: -:7--:i~ --
r" 1 HABITS OF THE HEA ' 1 · ) fd ~- . - 0 
I. * MATTHEW 16 : 24-;7 : Chris 's OTHER plan ~f ~ 
Sal. - same IDEAS, little d iff , words ••.•. 
. .. 
II. HOW: this generation living up to that goal? 
~= -A. Needs I LLUSTRATING t o be b el i eved: 
1. New Booktconfirms a problem among us-
HA ITS 0 THE HEART! By: -
(Robt. N. Bellah. Richard Madsen, Wm. 
M.Sullivan, Ann Swindler and Steve 
Tipton.)5 yr. study: American mores 
and attitudes. Typical communities! 
GOAL: Val~es of our people; ~t they 
livtJl1for ; ~ they live • 
"KtstJt.TS:A coming our 
way . istinctly different attitudes 
among us ~ that taught by Jesus •.••• 
B . THREE THINGS CONSUME AMERICANS TODAY: 
SUCCESS. FREEDOM . JUSTICE. Sound good? 
•see ••.••... when these definea. 
-. 
1. SUCCESS: \'making a good life by MAKING 
OUR OWN CHOICES t That bad?????? 
----IS , if it interferes with successful 
home-life and/or church-life. DO ES Ft(. 
'ii- RESULT: End of Volunteerism. Workers 
at church must be recruited-coerced. % Or our work breaks down: IS l t : 
ltlf ,im ~c,i'E .111. Pleasant Ridse CofC. No VBS. '87. ___.~-Al Insufficient teacher interest. 
-;,, so· 
7'! · ic)<S · ' Handley CofC. Teachers come forth 
/., ;;..---- for N rseries or shut them down~!!!!!! 
,, -1\CZ • 
_:;:.::-.a~~Q0.1- means 11being left alone by 
ot hers. Don 't strap me with YOUR 
values, ideas , style Dr life.~ J 
Kill ing COOPERATIVE EFFORT . Loners . 
Destroying even sense of UNITY~us -ness 
RESULT: Each believe? what HE ~nts_ to 
and NOT what Jesus says/ or Bible 
---- --- ~~~~~~ Repudiates a STANDARD & AUTHORITY. • 
( 2.) 
11 1 Even Ba p. for remission of sins is in question AMONG USI Mk. 16:15-16. ' Not 
- -l::!X, rule. May b e YOURS • but don • t try to 
impress it upon ME :" It i s CHRI ST ' S RULE I . ~RA,CTICE: Taki ng in PIOUS UN-IMMERSED~ is 
a nti-God's Word. Anti-Christ's teachings. 
I 
3. JU, TICE · Means Every individual may .-.: 
~ r persue WHATEVER he or she UNDERSTANDS by 
happiness. Every man is a law unto himse~ 
NOT4DENYING SELF, TAKING UP THE CROSS , 
NOT FOLLOWING JESUS • FOLLOWING SELF ! ,..,~. 
RESULT: Call to stop Doctrinal & Moral 
preaching. ' Setting SELF up as MY 
STANDARD. 11 NOT SOI JESUS IS STANDARD! 
~ #1 Dodge City, Kan. youth teacher, 
~I-r'ighter pi lot over Germany. Some 
student's parents poo pooed his moral lessons & 
doctrinal instructions : c. of c. is different, 
distinctive and ONE OF A KIND or not C of c. 
He went to~ch home: Said I fought and 
nearly died for this country and our freedoms. 
NOW DON'T YOU dispute my Word---I teach Jesus! I I 
- -~ When we ran an ad in the S-T offering 
a $1,0'0'0 reward for any FAKE-HEALER to heal a 
bonified case of terminal CANCER. No takers! ! ! ! 
RESULT: I was criticized, castigate-er-and 
villified for 3 weeks---BY MY BRETHREN in the 
name of SUCCESS , $$~$$9 FREEDO~~ ~ JUSTICE . 4Yr21L_p~au. ~?!! 
QUESTION : Wh~ the Answer to all such as this! 
I 
III. I OFFER ..mIB._ REPLY: "JESUS IS KING , AME 
YESTERDAY, TODAY AND FOREVER! I 13 : 8 . 
(171 B. C.) 
A. PROPHECY said He would be : * Isa . 9 : 6-7. 
B. PREDICTION by Himself said He would be: 
* Matt. 16: 13-19. 
C. ANNOUNCEMENT by 
East. * Matthew 
/k~ 74-e 11/~~ 
the Wise men from the 
2:1-6¥~~· 
( 3. ) 
D. CONFIRMATION came fr om J esus himsel£ : 
• 27: 11-14. Claimed all authori ty 
*Mark 16:15-16 •• Cost Him His life. 
HE . deni e d Himself. Took HI S CROSS. 
F ·llowed His God tote d e a th. 
QUESTION : What does all this mean t o ME? ;tJ!::+:. 
in TWO final scr~Etures: .... " '' I 
·'" olf'l y V.9'-tJNTcEA.$ 491N<fo . 
#1 *Matt. 25:31-47. Thi s ~Day will 
b e the GREAT-SHOCKER- D"'A"'Y"""'or some-----
FOR W U'i * Matt. 7:21-23. 
~ MOST: Practice what they Believe and -
-.-. Believe what they Practice. WHAT ARE 
YOU DOING for t he KING!!! RIGHT NOW?? 
#2 *I Cor. 15:24-:.~~~W/· ~ 
INV : THIS IS THE WAY IT rs , ,. . . AND WILL BE! ' 
, I I 
Thos e IN t he Kingdom of Christ (faithful in 
"the church) are He aven-bound. 
OTHERS ?~TOOdreadful MENTIONtlllll 
Now t o the simple-eternal question: 7 
t ARE~ A CBRISTIAN~~l~'fe.,~?1~ .. 
~ AMONG THE CHOSEN TO GO TO GLORY FOREVER?? 
IF NOT DO SOMETHING ABOUT THAT FEARFUL SnTIO~ ••• TONIGHT •••••• right nowl ! l l 1 
COME. AS WE STAND AND SING THE INVITATION. 
